NOVEMBER 2015
TSRA Match November 28th – Texas Ten Horns
As stated on their website, “The TSRA works diligently on your behalf, providing you with a
strong voice in the State of Texas regarding your rights with firearms and their use.” And that is
EXACTLY what the TSRA is doing for you as a member and a firearms owner in this great State
of Texas. They are ensuring our rights as law abiding Texans are not infringed upon.
With that said, the Texas Ten Horns will be hosting the 2015 Cowboy Action North Regional
Match on November 28th. Here’s what to expect:
! Six fun filled stages designed to be fast yet challenging.
! Raffle for a brand spankin’ new Yeti Cooler.
! Side matches for fun and prizes – after lunch
o Side matches to include: Balloon shoot and Hickock/Tutt long range pistol shoot
! Award certificates for 1st place in each category
! FREE TSRA 2016 STATE CHAMPIONSHIP entries for Top Male and Female Overall
! Lunch will be available for a small fee.
The fee to shoot is $35 and you do NOT have to be a TSRA member to compete. Please plan to
attend this match to help support not only our local club, but also the TSRA. We are anticipating
50+ shooters and those shooters are YOU! So do all you can to help us get the word out!
And, since we’re talking about the TSRA lets don’t overlook the fact that our very own member,
Colorado Jackson, has been nominated to be the Cowboy Action Director. The official ballot is
in your TSRA magazine on page 23. Please vote for our “Local boy done good – Colorado

Jackson”.
Monthly Recap
On the 24th and 25th – when our match was supposed to have been held – the weather just
wouldn’t cooperate. Torrential rains caused us to have to cancel the entire match. But, since the
following weekend was a 5th weekend and we already had a Wild Bunch match scheduled for
that weekend we decided to put the two together and shoot both Cowboy and Wild Bunch on the
same day. Again, the weather tried to throw us off track but the rain let up in the nick of time

and we were able to hold our Halloween Day match. We wound up having 16 shooters in the
Cowboy match and 2 Wild bunch shooters. So we ran one big posse and adapted the stages a
little to accommodate both groups. At the end of the day we had a GREAT time and the match
wrapped up like this:
Category Winners:
Rooster Cogburn – Lethal Larry
Lady GF – Sopapilla Su
Silver Sr. – Cimarron Jack
Classic Cowboy – Mr. Finger
Buckeroo – Sharp Shooting Leroy
Wrangler – Doc Storm
Sr. – Texas Mean Gene
49r – Huckleberry Pace
Wild Bunch – Lefty Tex Larue
Duelist – Hairtrigger Hayes
Overall: Female – Sopapilla Su; Male – Hairtrigger Hayes
Sunday we were expecting drier weather and clearing skies, but that is not exactly what we got.
Although it was cooler than the day before it was overcast all day and actually began to rain on
us by the last couple of stages. Thanks to the hard work of the Ten Horns’ construction crew we
were able to keep it under roof and out of the mud!
Results:
Cody/Dixon SS - Close Shave
Cody/Dixon Lever – 3x8
Lady Wrangler – Pistol Packin’ Pami
Lady GF – Sopapilla Su
Renegade – Diablo Slim
Lady Silver Sr. – Smokin’ Limey
Silver Sr. – Marshal Jack Bridges
49r - Deacon
Duelist – Hairtrigger Hayes
Overall: Female – Smokin’ Limey; Male – Hairtrigger Hayes.
Remember: On Saturday we shoot Cody/Dixon. So if you’ve got a big bore in your gun safe
that just gathers dust, bring it on out to the range and engage in a little Cody/Dixon with the boys
and see if you can keep up with the likes of Tommy Reb!
Also, on Sunday, we have the monthly “Renegade” shootout. Renegade rules: shoot two stages
with both hands; two stages as a duelist; and two stages as a gunfighter. Always a lot of fun and
good competition. This month 1/3 of our shooters were shooting Renegade.
Hats off to our Regional Shooters!
North Texas had a strong contingent of representatives at the SW Regional Championship match
hosted by the Territorial Marshals at the OK City Gun Club just outside of Arcadia, OK. Of this
group some dozen and a half were Texas Ten Horns and here is how they stacked up against the
competition:
Pistol Packin’ Pami – 7th Lady Wrangler; 240th overall
Okie Fenokie – 5th Cowgirl; 200th overall
Elle Wood – 3rd Cowgirl, 186th overall
Dirt Dart – 6th Sr. Duelist; 184th overall
Peacemaker Mike – 24th 49r; 180th overall
Complicated Lady – 5th Lady Wrangler; 169th overall
Yusta B – 5th Frontier Cartridge; 160th overall
Daisy Dee – 7th Lady 49r; 159th overall

Omaha John – 2nd Sr. Duelist; 130th overall, SW Regional Champion
Major Forsyth – 3rd Sr. Gun Fighter; 119th overall
Silver Sam – 2nd Frontier Cartridge; 92nd overall
Longhandle Slim – 2nd Duelist; 89th overall
Texas Jack Starr – 2nd Elder Statesman; 74th overall
Tennessee Star – 2nd Cattle Baron; 51st overall
Hairtrigger Hayes – 1st Duelist; 39th overall, SW Regional Champion
Huckleberry Pace – 4th Wrangler; 33rd overall
Texas Mean Gene – 3rd Sr.; 23rd overall
Boomstick Jay – 5th Cowboy; 18th overall
Colorado Jackson – 2nd 49r; 11th overall; highest scoring Ten Horn; Avg time per stage 20.73
The Territorial Marshals is a GREAT club with an outstanding facility. This is the club that holds
the annual spring match – Landrun. I would impress upon you to make it a point to travel up
there and shoot this club sometime. For more information visit their website by Googling
‘Territorial Marshals’.
Comin’ Up!
329 days ‘til Back At Cha!!! WOOHOOO!!!!
Local Calendar:
1st Weekend Texas Troublemakers, Brownsboro, TX
Buck Creek – Nemo, TX
nd
2 Weekend Lone Star Frontier Shooting Club – Ormsby Ranch, Cleburne, TX
Oakwood Outlaws – Oakwood, TX
3rd Weekend
Badlands Bar 3 – English, TX
Old Fort Parker, Groesbeck, TX
Buck Creek – Nemo, TX
th
4 Weekend Commanche Valley Vigilantes, Ormsby Ranch, Cleburne, TX
Texas Ten Horns, Leonard, TX
th
December 19 – Texas Ten Horns Christmas Party – Love and War, Plano
December 26th and 27th – The GREAT Spaghetti Western
You don’t want to miss this annual match hosted by the Texas Ten Horns. Scheduled for the
weekend between Christmas and New Year’s it is designed to give you that much needed
opportunity to ditch the in-laws for a few days (unless of course they’re Cowboy Shooters) and
come out for some REAL fun. We’ll shoot ten stages over 2 days. If you can’t shoot both days
we’ll allow shoot thrus on either day.
Hope to see you there!
Parting Shot!
As many of you know we decided to do our part in the fight against breast cancer in October by
donating 10% of our income for the month. Although the weather just wouldn’t allow us to
reach maximum potential we were able to raise $100 which was donated to the National Breast
Cancer Foundation located in Frisco, TX. This is a Pro-Life organization with no ties to Planned
Parenthood and more than 85% of their income goes into their programs relying on only about

13% for administration expense. The $100 we donated will help one woman receive an early
detection screening complete with mammogram. For more information on this group go to their
website at www.nationalbreastcancer.org.
Here’s to pullin’ corks and pullin’ triggers,
Hairtrigger
PS: Quote of the Month: “Letting the cat out of the bag is a whole lot easier than putting it back
in.” – Will Rogers

